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A Study on the Reproducibility of
Two Serological Assays for Detection of
Mycobacterium leprae Infection
TO THE EDITOR:

The cletection of Mvcobacteriunt leprae infection is one of the important bois for effective control of leprosy. It is known that phenolic elycolipid-I (PGL-I) and 35-1:Da
Rotel!' are the two components ofM. leprae
which are major tareets for antibody response
in leprosy patients. Employing PGL-I and a
monoclonal antibody against 35-k Da antigen, two M. /eprae-speci fie serological assays—the PGL-I-based intlirect enzyme
linked immunosorbent assay (PGL-ELISA)
zinel the monoclonal antibody inhibition test
(MAIT)—have beco cleveloped
These assays are highly specitic and sensitive for detection of M. leprae infection,
mainly in lepromatous patients. Apart from
the diagnosis of M. leprae infection, PGLELISA might also be useful for ztpplication
in monitorine the response of the patients to
chemotherapy (I"), to measure the Magnitude of M. /eprae infection (3.7), to identify
the emereence of relapse (() and lepra reactions (1).-On the other hand, the MAIT has
been studied mainly for cliaenostic applications (13) and for monitoring the efticacy of
chemotherapy (5 It is well understood
that accuracy and reliability of any test depend upon its reproducibility. Therefore, reproducibility is considered as an essential
characteristic of any ideal diagnostic assay.
To our knowledge, regarding PGI.-ELISA
and MA IT there is no documented information about their reproducibilities. Therefore,
this stuely was carried out to investieate intra-assay and inter-assay variability for
these two assays.
Measurement of anti-PGL-I antibodies
by ELISA. IgM anti PGL-I antibodies were
measured by indirect ELISA followine the
major steps described by Sinha, et al. (")
with slight modilications where required. In
briel, the wells of a rounel-bottom microtiter
plate (Immunoplate; Nunc, Raskilde, Denmark) were coatecl (by incubating the wells
overnight ai 4°C) with 5()).11/well (containine
requirecl concentration of antigen, i.e.,

lig/50 of trisaccharide conjugated to
bovine serum albumin (NT-P-BSA). Uncoated antigen was removecl by clumping,
followeel by washing (1h Ice times) with phosphate buffered saline (PBS) containine 0.1%
Tween-20 (PI3ST) and patting of the plates
00 tissue paper to make them free of washine
buffer. Wells of the plate were then blocked
with 2.0% bovine serum albumin (150 ti MI)
in phosphate buffered saline ( BSA-PBS ) for
. washing the wells. respective pa1.5 hr.After
tients' sera, clilated 1:300 with BSA-PBS,
were put into wells (5() td/well). The wells
were then incubated for 2 hr at 37°C and
xvasheel. This was followed by the addition of
1:1000 cliluted proxidase labelled anti-human
leM. The wells were incubated ai 37°C for 1
hr. The washing step was repeated and then
the wells were incubated (ai room temperature for 20 min) with ortho-phenylene
dihydrochloriele (Sigma Chemical Co.,
St. Louis, Missouri, U.S.A.) supplemented
with hydrogen peroxide. Finally, the reaction
was stopped by adding 7.0% H2SO4 (50
til/well) and the optical clensity (OD) values
were recorded at 492 nun in a microplate
ELISA reader. Serum samples with an absorbance of greater than or equal to 0.2 were
consielered positive.
Measurement ()I anti-M. leprae antibodies by monoelonal antibody based assay.
The anti-M. lepme antiboclies were measureel
by a competitive inhibition type of ELISA.
The main guidelines for performing this test
were obtained I-rom the previously described
method (") with slight moditications. Brietly,
the round-bottom wells of microtiter plates
(Nunc) were coated with 50 _1.1/well of M.
leprae antigen (containing 5 t.te/50 j.tI of antigen) by overnight incubation at 4°C. After
this, unbound antigen was removed by washing with PBST. The wells were then blocked
with 2.0% BSA-PBS for 1.5 hr at 37°C. The
wells were then emptied and washed. Next,
serum samples (diluted 1: I() in BSA-PBS)
were added (25 pl/well) to the wells and incubateel at 37°C for I hr. This was then followed by the addition of 25 jil/well of diluted
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TABLE 1. Infra- and inter-assay variadons for test reaclings of PGL-ELISA.
Seruni

Assays

Low

16
16
16

H igh
Medium
Low

10
10
10

1-119.11
IVIt'.:tli ll In

!View)
01)

S.D..'

Intra-assay
1.136^0.041
0.381 0.023
0.045 0.013
1nter-assav
0.910 0.194
0.314 0.087
0.072 0.023
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TABLE 3. hura- and inter-assav repmducibilities /ar scoring lhe re.yulis as positive or negadve by PGL-ELISA.

C.V.''
3.61%
6.04%
28.89%

()vendi
C.V.
12.85%

71.37%
27.71%
31.94%

Overall
C.V.
26.99%
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1-liell^16^16
Mjdinin 16^16
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(1:1000) peroxidase labelled ML04. Incuba16)11 was fuíther carried out for 2 hr ai 37°C.
Ali the wells were then washed \vith PI3ST
and blotted dry before the addition oí substrate (orthophenylene diamine dihydrochloride) for 20 min. Finally. the enzymatic reaction was stopped with 1-I2SO4 and readings
were recorded by an ELISA reader. The tesults were expressed as percent inhibition. by
anti-M. leprae antibodies in patients' sera, of
binding of labelled monoclonal antibody
ML04 to 114. leprae antigen coated ou the
wells. The serum causin2 50% inhibition
was taken as positive.
The reproducibilities of the assays were
determined by testing three sentiu specimens
for each assay, having varying quantities of
anti-M. leprae antiboclies. Serum samples
with high leveis of antibody were stronilly
positive. Samples with medium leveis of antibodies were dose to the cut-off point. Low
antibody levei sem had antibodies below the
cut-off value. As described above. the PGLTABLE 2. hrira- and inter-assar variadons for test readings. aí MAI:

Assays

Mean
of.%

S.D.')

inhihiiiun

High
Mjdium

Low
H iel
M ediuin

L ow

24
74
24
8
9
9

1ntra-assay
66.83^4.49
44.60
5.30
10.21
4.10
Inter-assav
77.16 17.739.06
41.92
12.69
3.94

22.50%
21.61%
31.05%

Overall
C.V.
25.05%

MAIT = Monoclonal antibody inhibition test.
= Standard deviation.
'%C.V. = Percent co-eflicient^variation.

Overal I
reproducibility
96.7

TAB1.E 4. Mira- and inter-assay reproducibilides lar scoring the residis as positive ar negadve bv MAIT

Sentiu
Overall
C.V.
19.59%

100%
^
1 ^ 90%
10
100%

()vendi
re Rolf ti ehility
100%

ELISA readings were recorded as OD values:
whereas for MAIT the remias were expressed
as perdeu)! inhibition of binding of peroxidase
anti-M. leprtie monoclonal antibody
(ML04) to coated M. leprae antigen. The
variability in test readings was expressed as a
percent co-efficient of variation (%CV). Data
obtained by PGL-ELISA are shown in Table
1 and MAIT data are given in "rabie 2. The
results indicate that intra-assay variations of
both the assays were smaller than 12% for
sem having hiuh and medium leveis of ant
boches and >28% for sera containing low leveis of antibodies. The overall intra-assav variation (12.9%) for PGL-ELISA was síitIhtly
lower than that for MAIT (19.6%). How-ever,
inter-assay variations xvith ali the sera were
moderately high (ranuinu from 21.3% to
31.9%) for both the assays. Another interestintz observation was that with sem having
high leveis of antibodies variation was less.
Contraí), to Mis. low antibody containing
SCR1111 showed the hi2hest variation. Thus, a

c/c
C.V.'
6.72%
11.88%
40.16%

Intra-assay
^
100%
O^+
^
100%
(1^+
^
100%
16
Inter-assay

IAM'^10^I()
'S.D. = Standard deviation.^
Mjdinin 10^9
= Percent c:o-ciliciem a variation.^Low^10^0
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As- Pos- Neg- Re- Reproducsays iuive ative sult^ibility

lAledium
Low

74
74
24

High
Meditnn
Low

8
9
9

24
5

Intra-assay
(1
1O
24
Inter-assay
1)
7

9

100%
79%
100%

100%
78%
100%

Overall
reproducil-tility
93.1%
Overall
reprodueibility
92.6%
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kind of gradation, depending upon the antibody leveis, in variation was seen.
Having observed these variations in reaclings of the assays, it became tempting to investil,,ate the reproducibilities (intra-assay as
well as inter-assay) of the approach to seore
the test residis as positive or negative. Aecording to °lir lindings, the reprodueibitity
rates were better with the PGL-ELISA
(Table 3) than with the MAIT (Table 4). Ali
sera havin2 various leveis of anti-M. leprae
antibody showed promisim2 reproducibility
(90%-100%) with the PGL-ELISA. On the
other hand, with the MA1T, sera having hich
and low leveis of anti-M. leprae antibodies
showed 100% reproducibility: whereas sera
having medium leveis of antibody showed
comparatively lower reproducibility (i.e.,
79% for intra-assay and 78% for inter-assay). Nevertheless, the overall reproducibilities of both the assays were remarkably
high (almos' above 92%).
In light of the above findings, 1 wish to
suggest that sera showing values near the
cut-off point must be repeated at least three
times, particularly when using the MAIT in
order to get accurate results. Contrarily,
testing for samples having, high and low
leveis of antibodies need not be repeated.
—0m Parkash, M.Sc.: Ph.D.
Sento'. Resealrh Officer (Inununology)
Central .1ALMA Institute for Leprosy
Taj Gatij
Agro 282 001, Incha
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